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BUDS AND FLOWERS

Money and time are the heaviest
burdens of life and the unhappiest of
all mortals are those who have more of
either than they know how to use

There is much satisfaction and happi ¬

ness in all labor that is honest and true
Few things bring greater contentment
few things give more peace of mind

A bright joyous religion filled with
the radiance of Gods love kills despair
kindles hope begets ebedience and crej
ates a deathless devotion in Christ

Do todays duty fight todays
temptations Do not weaken and dis¬

tract yourself looking forward to things
you cannot see and could not under ¬

stand if you saw

Better Lie to laugh than weep
Dut if doomed to sorrow

Procrastinate thy tears today
Theyll flow as well tomorrow

Let the mind be directed upon the
world of peoble and interests outside of
self and there will be a healthier and

more normal activity of all the function
than if we constantly study our short
comings either real or fancied

Do everything wellmake that the
rule of your life and live up to itand
you will find it most conducive to your
own happiness and to the happiness o

those with whom you are brought into

contact or communication-

The test of friendship is its fidelity

when every charm of fortune and en ¬

vironment has been swept away and

the bare undraped character alone re¬

mains If love still holds steadfast
and the joy of companionship still sur¬

vives in such an hour the fellowship

becomes a beautiful prophesy of im ¬

mortalityA
writer has well saidi

There is a dignity in every attempt to
provide for the future It indicates
selfdenial and imparts strength to th
character It produces a wellregulat ¬

ed mind It fosters temperance It i

based on forethought It makes ptu
dence the dominating characteristic It
gives virtue the mastery over self

I

indulgence Above all it secures com ¬

fort drives away care and dispels vexa¬

tions and anxieties which otherwise
might prey with severity upon us

Those who contradict everything and

those who assent to everything oppo-

site as they seem to each other are
alike in their disloyalty to truth and

simplicity One opposes from the love

of opposing the other agrees from the
love of agreeing neither is actuated by
the pure and unsullied love of truth
Yet this s the one element which is es ¬

sential to all good conversation No

eloquence can compensate for its abs-

ence no gifts graces or sympathies
can make it superflous
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AS TO PROSPECTIVE LEADERS

The announcement comes from New

York that the democratic politicians

of that state have determiaed to take
David B Hill at his word and accord ¬

ingly will regard him on the retired
list after the first of the new year

Down this way we have been strong ¬

ly of the opinionthatMr Hill and some

others went into retirement on Novem ¬

ber 8 However as politicians of the
New York stripe do not always know

when they are dead it may be just as
wellat this time to give hearty approv ¬

al of the announced plans of Mr Shee

han to assume general leadership while

to Judge Herrick is given the responsi ¬

bility for the upper part of the state
These gentlemen are generally con ¬

sidered the best of the present list of
democratic leaders Both so far as we
know are men of character and stand¬

ing and both within the limits of their
possibilities have demonstrated them¬

selves worthy the confidence of their
party associates

It is to be hoped however that the
democratic leaders of the great state
are not going to content themselves
with mere recognition of this character
at the hands of the party Throughout
the country the opinion prevails that
the highest duty of prominent demo ¬

crats in New York and in a great many

other states is to find some followers
upon whom the leaders can count at
the right time-

Leaders are in some degree necessary
but the democratic need is voters

> The party might worry along without
leaders but it can do nothing unless it
has some votesAtlanta Constitution-
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LESSON OF THE POPULAR VOTE

A further investigation of the popu ¬

lar vote for the presidency confirms our
original prediction that the figures
would show that it was not Rooseveits
great personal popularity that caused
the socalled landslide but the refusal
of many thousands of regular Demo-

crats
¬

to take an interest in the candi-

dacy

¬

of Judge Parker after his gold
telegram to the St Louis convention

the disappointing language of his speech
of acceptance and his failure until th
last days of the campaign to make aI
aggressive fight against the trusts an
tariff protected interests

The returns show a total Democratic
vote of only 12850 000 1n1900 the two
great parties pollled 13566065 show-

ing

¬

a falling off of more than 700000
j

votesAccording
to the PostDispatch s

compilation in Illinois the Republican

vote gained 35 000 while the Democrat ¬

ic fell 175000 In Kansas the Republi ¬

cans gained 25000 the Democrats lost
73000 or nearly fifty per cent In Min ¬

nesota the Republicans gained 25000
the Democrats lost 56000 In Nebras ¬

ka the Republicans gained 17000 andaboutffiftyfive per cent In Ohio the Re-
publicans gained 76000 the Democrats
lost 117000

Taking the country as a whole as iv

have heretofore shown Roosevelt polledI

40000 votes more tHan McKinley re¬

ceived in 1900 not more than a natural
increase while Parker received 1150
000 fewer than were cast for Bryan
f ur years ago

In Missoqri where the indignation of
the gold telegram was marked Cook
Democrat though defeated by 2400
for secretary of state polled 2000

Parkere I

In nearly every state in the unionhomesthus giving Roosevelt an unprecedented

majorityI
had been nominated at St Louis who
now doubts he would have polled at
least a million more votes than were
cast for Parker

We say this not in criticism of those
who nominated Parker We were of
them and with them Those who nomi

nated him could not foresee events that
transpiredafter his nomination His
selection then seemed wisest and best
but it was the most stupendous mistake
the Democratic party has made since
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Brave men are always afraid to do

wrongDetermination
never shakes hands

with doubt

Some men who think they are frank
are only rude

You cannot get close to God by draw ¬

ing apart from your neighbor

History is often only tradition accept
ed because of universalcredulity i

Wouldnt you rather associate with a I

man who is narrowminded but sincere
than to associate with a man so liberal
minded that he has no convictions at

allOur
idea of a mean man is the one

who would delight in telling a child the
facts about Santa Claus

We are very apt to dub a man a crank
if he refuses to giveup his opinions and
accept our own

You cannot catch the same rat twice
in the same trap but you can a man
This is no compliment to the man

The strong man avoids temptation
the weak man flirts with it it to prove

that he can withstand itand fails
Men often achieve
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fame because they
care very little about it and do not al ¬

low thoughts of it to take up their time
The heroes who die for their country

are not entitled to any more credit than
the heroes who live for their country

Somehow or other we always feel
chilled when a salaried choir stands up
to siug the invitation hymn after a good

sermonWhen

we hear a church member com ¬

plaining of something the preacher
said we are moved to believe that the
preacher is doing some good

There is no more reaSon why a boy
shouldsow wild oast than that a girl
should put in a crop of the same grain
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W T PYNE PREST FRED W HARDWICK Story e TREAS

ESTABLISHED 1861INCORPORATED 1889

W T PYNE Mill and Supply Company
e

MILLWRIGHTS AND MACHINISTS
Jobbing Work Solicited New and SecondHand MACHINERY

Sheet Iron and Tank Work No 1301 Thirteenth Main sts
f

REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS PROMPTLY ATTENDED To

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

IOf all the Hats in this fair land
Theres none more reliable than

TflE FALLS OTY BRAND
SOLD TO DEALERS ONLY

JOHANBOEKE BROS CO
Louisville Ky

IEGGERS
ESTABLISHED 186O

220 WEST MARKET STREET

Pickett Tobacco
INDEPENDENT

C A Bridges Co
PROPRIETORS

0Cor Eighth and Main Streets
CHAS A BRIDGES
W Q BRIDGES

5 four Months Storage Free

M EMLER Pres C W COLE Mangr THEO RECTANUS VPres
IIA New Farmers Home Hotel

Enterprise Hotel

flSFGflNS BRO
t

PROPRIETORS

234212 EAST MARKET ST j

BET BROOK fiND FLOYD STS

LOUISVILLE KY

0
SPECIAL RATES TO REGULAR

BOARDERS

TflILOR

KENTUCKYe
Warehouse

Satisi

LOIJIS3LILLE KY

400422 E MARKET ST
i

Atopy F reston
LOUISVILLE KYi

waRj
meet JSqutpt 5100 per

betel in tbcHnitcD States

FACILITIES i

TO ALL PARTS OF CITY
j

SIC BOSIiE HOTEL
EJROPE N

S E Cor Second and Jefferson Sts
I

ROOMS SOc 75c and 1 00 PER DAY

LOUISVILLE r KENTUCKY
Home Telephone 3189 Cumberland Telephone I5454A

James Greene
41Furiture carpets Mattings Rugslr

STORES 7SND R A NGES
425 to 429 EAST MARKET STREET

BACONS OLD STORE LOUISVILLE KY

DR JAMES MENZIE8

Columbia Ky

STREETCAR

OFFICE
ATRESIDENOE PHONE 35

OTEOPflTtfY
Consultation and Examination

iF i rFree at Office I
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WOODSON LEWIS JAS C LEWIS

UfoodSOI lew s 9 Bro
ARE NOW RECEIVING

JSyTen car loads of the celebrated MILBURN WAGON Als
can furnish any style buggy on demand We offer bargains to the
people of Green and adjoining counties Remember the place

WOODSON LEWIS BRO Greensburg Ky

J C Bngrslsa R P BROWNING

BROWNING BROS
LIVERYMEN

Splendid Vehicles firstclass teams safe drivers Oar Stable
at all times is well stocked with provender Your trade so ¬

licited

Entrance Water Street New outfits for all purposes

UFIFTH JY6NUE HOTEL 0-

O
Ee 3 o

FIFTH AVENUE BET GREEN AND WALNUT STREETS O
LOUISVILLE KENTUCkY

z3 e ar EFO0CV and Retail Districts Churches and TheatresoO

0PIKE CAMPBELL Manager f
o ooco oo o c o
Bigger Stocks Better values

In Carpets Rugs Mailings and linoleum

Four Immense DisplayFloors Qualities and Prices Right
When in Louisville be sure to call on us You are wel¬

come whether you buy or not

HllDDUGll BrOS
524526528 W Market St LOUISVILLE K Y

Lebanon Steam Laundry
LEBANON KENTUCKY

W S JOHflSTOfl Proprietor
This is one of the Best and most Reliable Laundries in the State

Reed tC Miller Columbia Ky Are the Agents for this
section Send them your linen and the work will be
neatly and promptly executed

0
THE MABCDM HOTEL

0v
COLUMBIA KY

IS A BRICK BUILDING OF MODERN
Architecture containing 35 new neat and well ven
tilated rooms It is niccly furnished convenientlyi located and is the best hotel in Southern Kentucky
Accommodations equal to the best city hotels Three
good sample rooms for commercial men

i M S MARCUM Propr
<
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